DESCUM
Non-Acid Soap Scum Remover & Renovator

DESCRIPTION
A non acid soap scum remover and renovator that brings back the original beauty of hard non porous surfaces. A unique blend of special detergents, emulsifiers, penetrants, chelating agents, and soil suspending aids that dissolve scum build up.

PRODUCT FEATURES / BENEFITS

- Inactivates calcium and magnesium deposits / Brightens terrazzo, marble and other mineral surfaces
- Free rinsing / Will not dull or leave any residue
- Super chelated formula / Gives most effective penetration of scum build up thus reducing labor costs

- No caustics or abrasives / Can’t harm surfaces being cleaned while allowing for safe use
- Non-acid / Safe effective formula that permits use by all personnel

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
For floors: Allow solution to remain in contact with the surface for 10 to 20 minutes to dissolve the deposit. Do not allow the surface to dry. Add more solution if necessary to keep wet. Pick up solution, rinse, and allow to dry. Agitating with a scrub brush or machine will improve performance and shorten cleaning time.

Refer to the handy dilution chart below as a guideline for dilution recommendations:
The dilution may be adjusted up or down depending on local soil conditions.

DILUTION OZ./GAL. APPLICATION
1:12 10 Light Soil
1:6 21 Medium Soil
1:4 32 Heavy Soil

For Tile, and Washroom Fixtures: Apply undiluted DESCUM™ with a suitable applicator. Permit solution to work for 5 minutes. After soil is loosened, wipe or pick up solution and rinse with clear water.

SPECIFICATIONS

- Color: Opalescent yellow
- Odor: Mild
- Viscosity (cps): < 10
- Specific Gravity (g/cc): 1.03 ± 0.01
- Density (lbs/gal): 8.6 ± 0.1
- Biodegradable: Yes
- Hard Water Stability: Superior

- pH (Concentrate): 11.1 ± 0.4
- pH (1:6): 10.8 ± 0.3
- Acids: None
- Abrasives: None
- Scum Removal: Superior
- Shelf Life: 1 year minimum in original unopened container

SAFETY INFORMATION

WARNING: CAUSES SKIN IRRITATION. CAUSES SERIOUS EYE IRRITATION. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

Prevention: Wear eye/face protection. Wear protective gloves. Wash thoroughly after handling.

Response: If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Immediately call a poison center/doctor. Wash hands after handling.

Storage: Store away from incompatible materials.

Disposal: Dispose of waste and residues in accordance with local authority requirements.

This product is a “Hazardous Chemical” as defined by the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200. All components are on the U.S. EPA TSCA Inventory List. Meets the requirement for USDA Authorization Class A-1.

For Commercial and Industrial Use Only